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Shell collecting and
coral reefi

by Tim McClanahan

Conservationists have long held that excessive sheHcoHectlng wiH damage
the health ofcoral reefs and result In the extinctjon ofsome mollusc species.

But does tllI:"'itkace support this bene!?

Tropical seashclls arc among naturc's most
beautiful ornaments and have long fasci
nated collcctors and taxonomists. Yet, thc
large-scale collection of seashells for
exportation and sale to tourists is now a
conservation concern of many tropical
regions with coral reefs. The fear is that
shell collection may dramatically reduce
seashell populations, possibly leading to
extinctions. or interfere with a reefs
ecological balance. which would in tum
reduce its health and viability as a tourism
and fisheries resource. Prompted by these
concerns my research. sponsored in part by
the East African Wild Life Society. focused
on these two issues. The results were
surprising, counter-intuitive and suggest" a
need to adjust local coral reef conservation
concerns.

During the three-year project. J
surveyed living shell populations along the
~enyan coastline from Shimoni Marine
National Park in the south to Kiunga
Reserve in the north. Shells, of the type:
bought in tourist stalls, arc the skeleton or
protective housing of animals classified as
molluscs, which are further classified as
gastropods and bivalves. Gastropods are
the most commonly collected ornamental
shells and include cowries, wing shells and
helmet shells. They therefore became my
research focus. The giant clam, frequently
used as ashtrays, is a common commercial
bivalve. Kenya's three marine parks, which
prohibit shell collection and fishing
adjacent to fished and shelled reefs. offered
an excellcnt location to study shell popula
tions and the potential effect of collection.

The results of the survcy indicated that,
Kenya's coral reef gastropods are a diverse
fauna of over 130 species. Gastropods,
most abundant on the shallow reef plat
forms (see diagram) of southern Kenya, are
rarely more common than one individual
per 10 square metres, regardless of their
level of protection. Studies in other regions
suggest similar population densities within
the greater Indo-Pacific, Comparisons of
population d~nsilies of 30 commonly
collected ornamental species found that
only two species of spider shell had popula
tion densities which were lower outside
than inside marine parks. Furthermore, the
total density of living shells, collected and
uncollected combined, was greater in
unprotected than protected reef la~oons

but similar for reef platforms. To determine
the cause of the increased densities in
unprotected reef lagoons J undertook an
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experiment to test observations on these
reefs.

My observations suggested that the
greater densities of gastropods outside
parks might be caused by a lower abun
dance of predators. To test this Jperformed
fish surveys and studied rates of predation
on a common gastropod Morula granuJaw
within six southern Kenyan reef lagoons.
Fish that predate on gastropods, particu
larly triggerfish, were nearly ten times more
abundant in the parks. Similarly, predation
rates on Morula granulata were higher
within park lagoons. These results suggest
that human shell collection activities are
having less effect on the shell fauna than
predation by fish. Fishermen, by removing
gastropod predators, affect population
densities more than shell collectors.

Additional considerations suggest that
shell collection is unlikely to cause species
extinctions or greatly affect the coral reefs
health. Extinction seems unlikely because
many molluscs occur widely throughout the
Jnd~Pacific. Although human harvesting
may reduce local populations, it is unlikely
that harvesting will occur widely enough to
result in extinction. Consider the various
species of giant clam Usted in the Inverteb
rate Red Data Book (a book listing
threatened and endangered species). It is
reported that Pacific islanders, for whom
giant clams are a favourite food, have
reduced population densities to the point
where they are beginning to depend on
aquaculture to supply their demand. Yet, a
few of the same giant clam species arc
common on East African reefs where they
are not eaten and only occasionally
collected for sale to tourists. This regional
difference in human usage, combined with
widespread distributions, would seem to
ensure the species' persistence.

The role of molluscs in maintaining the
health of coral reefs also remains dubious.
Experiments have failed to substantiate
their importance as predators in two
instances where their predatory role might
have affected reef ecology. The first
example concerns the large and rapid'
population increases of the crown·of
thorns starfish (ACQIlthaster planci), which
feeds on corals within the Pacific. Their
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population increases were attributed to the
over-collection or a potential predator, the
highly prized triton shell (CharotlUJ
tritotliJj. In laboratory reeding experiments
the triton preyed very slOWly on the crown
of-thorns. suggesting that the starfish is not
its preferred prey. Similarly, population
increases of the rock-boring sea urchin
(Echinometra nuzthaei) in East Africa have
been attributed to over-collection of the
buUmouth helmet shell (Cypraecassis rufa),
one of its predators. The bullmouth helmet
sheU is one of the most commonly exported
shells from East Africa and has long been
used to make cameos in Europe. Labora
tory feeding experiments by Nyawira
Muthiga and I showed that Echitlometra
was one of the bullmouth helmet shell's
preferred prey species yet its predation
rates on Echinometra were slow. Addition
ally and surprisingly, field experiments
showed that its predation rates were higher
in unprotected reefs, where it has been
susceptible to shell collection, than in
protected marine park reefs. This finding
might support my earlier conclusion that
the bullmouth helmet shell, like other
gastropods, may be most affected by its fish
predators, but this remains uncertaill. In
general. the low feeding rates and densities
of coral reef-inhabiting gastropods makes it
unlikely that they control the health and
vitality of coral reefs.

Nevertheless, conservationists should
not become complacent about coastal con
servation issues, but instead should redirect
their concerns. Previously, Nyawira
Muthiga and J reported in Swara (Januaryl
February 1988) on the pressing problem of
overfishing. We suggested that overfishing
reduces the abundance of sea urchin pre
dators and that sea urchins, particularly
Echitlometra, are undergoing large popula
tion increases on many heavily fished reefs.
Increases in Echitlometra result in
increased reef erosion, a reduction in
species diversity associated with reduced
reef structural complexity and a reduction
in harvestable fish, which arc forced out by
sea urchins which share the same algal
rood. Since first reported the situation on
studied Kenyan reefs bas not improved. On
three regularly studied reefs. Vipingo,
Kanamai and Diani. sea urchins have
increased since first measured, whereas
within parks their numbers have remained
low at less than one per square metre. Since
1985, EchinotfU!tra has increased from 15 to
22 individuals per square metre in Dian.i,



and in Kanamai from one to 10 individuals
per square metre.

Through a series of experiments
intended to determine the important sea
urchin predators we have singled out two
species of triggerfish. the red·lined and
Picasso triggerfish. Surprisingly, these
specie~ are not commonly sold in fish
markets and I doubt a tourist has ever eaten
one. In fact, many triggerfish are reported
to have poisonous skins but are eaten along
the Kenyan coast once these are removed.
Among coastal people they are not a pre'
ferred food and naturally occur at low
densities. Yet, despite this they appear to
play an imporlant role in the reef's ecology
and can rightfully be labelled keystone
species - an ecological term given to
species which can have an inordinate effect
in controlling the state of an ecosystem. if

I any species dese rve specia I protection it is
~ these two.
f ~,_~ dC9Clop-a-·C'ola1 lccf
I ~--~-- fisheries management policy and enforce it

is, in my opinion. the most pressing coastal
conservation issue. Unprotected reefs are
heavily ovetfished and current changes will
have long-term consequences which will be
difficult to rectify. Presently, sea levels
within the Indo-Pacific are rising at a rate of
2,5 millimetres per year. This rise,
combined with increased sea urchin reef
erosion, will result in greater beach
erosion. The los~ of Kenya's beaches would
be a major disaster for Ken)'a's tourist
industry. Although it will take many
decades before beaches are eroded, the
process has already begun in areas such as
Diani. 11 is in the interest of hoteliers, the
tourist industry, the. government, fisher·
men and conservation organisations to
unite and rectify this problem before il is
only solvable at great expense.

Despite present and 'projected prob
lems, Kenya is one of the world's leaders in
coastal conservation. The three marine
parks and reserves, Malindi. Watamu and
Shimoni, unique among tropical countries,
now assure tourists and citizens easy access
to some of the best coral reefs in the Indian
Ocean. In addition, the recent establish·
ment of the Bamburi Marine National Park
foretells of a continued commitment to
coral reef conservation. These successes
followed up by protection of Diani's coral
reef and the establishment of a marine park
would proted Kenya's major tourist beaches,
reduce future rates of beach erosion and
earn Kenya tourist revenue. Additionally,
many reefs such as Kanamai and Vipingo
should be included in a large fishing reserve
system which would restrict fishing through
temporary closures. This would allow reefs
to recover from fishing for limited periods
and would increase long-term fisheries
yields from these reefs. Kenya's coast and
coral reefs, managed by a system of
rotating reserves around marine parks and
adjacent to tourist beaches, would produce
the greatest benefits to fishermen and the
tourist industry. Additionally, it would set
an example to other tropical countries with
coral reefs of a system of integrated coral
reef management which considers the
needs of the fishing and tourist industries.
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Shells and [ISh in a fisherman's
basket - but how far are nuzrine
animals such as ghost crabs,
bullmowh helmet shells and
starfISh affecred by overflShing
and shell collecting?
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